
Pan Fried Mackerel,
Cabbage Fritter,
Laver Sauce

Gluten Free

Local line caught Mackerel Fillets, pan
fried with Cabbage, Leek and Cumin
Fritters and a rich Laverbread and
Cream sauce

Mackerel Fillets - 2

Cabbage - ¼ head

Leek - 1

Onion - 1

Garlic - 2 Cloves

Full Fat Milk - 100ml

White Wine Vinegar -
1 tbsp

Ingredients for 2 people (double for 4 people)

Laverbread - 50g

Ground Linseed - ½
tbsp

GF Flour - 2 tbsp

Cumin - 1 tsp

Allergens - DAIRY, FISH

Remember to wash your fresh Fruit, Herbs
and Vegetables! See your delivery packaging

for use by dates and other details

MODERNBRITISH30 Mins

DailyVeg

Energy Fat Sat. Fat Carbs
372.5kcal 20.3g 4.5g 23.4g
Sugar Fibre Protein Salt
12g 7.9g 22g 0.75g

Nutritional Information
per person, pre cooked

You will need - Fine Salt, Ground
Pepper, Sunflower/Vegetable Oil



To serve place 2 Fritters in the centre of each plate

Top with yourMackerel Fillets and spoon over the
Laverbread Sauce

Enjoy
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Reuse your Frying Pan, add 2 tbspVegetable/Sunflower
Oil and heat it up over a high heat until nearly smoking

Add theMackerel Fillets skin side down and fry for 2 Minutes

Turn the heat off and flip the fish

Heat 2 tbspVegetable/SunflowerOil in a large frying pan
over a medium heat, using wet hands divide the Fritter
Mixture into 4 balls and place in the pan

Cook for 3-4 minutes each side, then place on a baking tray
under a low grill to keep warm

Wipe your frying pan out

Mix your Linseeds, GF Flour and Cumin into your Cabbage
and Leek bowl

Mix this all together nicely, it will be wet and sticky!
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Finely dice your Onion and Garlic Cloves

Heat 2 tbspVegetable/SunflowerOil in a saucepan over a
medium heat

Add your diced Vegetables and reduce the heat to low, saute
for 10 minutes, being careful not too colour to much

Halve, then very finely shred your Leek and Cabbage

Place in a bowl and season with 1 tsp Fine Sea Salt, mix it
all together nicely and set to one side

This process draws the moisture out of the vegetables and
helps bind them into fritters later

Mix your Ground Linseedwith 2 tbsp Cold Water in a
seperate bowl and set to one side

Remove yourMackerel from the fridge and pat drywith a
tea towl, then season all over with Fine Sea Salt

2 6 Add yourWhite WineVinegar into your saucepan and stir it
vigorously, this is called ‘Deglazing’ and is the process where
we pick up all the flavour from the bottom of the pan

Add in your Full Fat Milk and Laverbread

Whisk gently to bring it all together and simmer over a low
heat
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